
Mayor ACts; School Buses Roll • ,n City 
By rnold bram and • dward G. mith 

few York- 11 bu e that tra nsport 92,000 city pub
lic and parochial chool child1en are operating today after 
a four day I wdown a onc-d ,. hutdown and a threat 
bv the b{,s compan~· official lo u pend ervice indefi
niteh . T he b ard of education reported that three ve
hicle - two bu c~ and a tation wagon were out of ~ef\"
icc tlti mornmg but ,,ere repaired and were in operation 
tlm fternoon . 

said the bus company had agreed to tran port the children 
with a little breakdown in sef\'ice a pos ible, but would 
not elabora te on the rea on fo r the sudden change of 
heart. They issued a "no commen t" to the question f 
whe ther \ agner had threatened a takeover of the com
pa ny if the shutdown continued. 

The mayor caH d in representative of the bu com
pany, the city board of education and Local 11 1 of the 
.\malg::imated Transit mon at 6:30 P:\1 yesterday. At 2 

I, spokesmen for the mayor said the di cu ion wa 
ontinuing without interruption. One aide aid: "It 

doesn' t appear they are getti ng anywhere. They look like 
they are set to go all da) ." n hour later, the announce
ment wa made. chool board and bus company officials 
could not be rcach<.:d at the tun<:. 

Tuesday and r.000 last Friday. The company claimed 
many of the bu e had mis ing ignition keys, broken wires 
and b roken windshield wipers. TI1e union refused to per
mit i members to operate many of the buses, calling 
them unsa fe. The final shutd0\n1 announcement came 
\ ednesda night. 

chool up rintendent Cah-in ' . G ros reported yes
terday that despite the shutdown, about 92 per cent of 
the 54,465 public school pupils ordinarily transported by 
the bu company npde it to school -anyway, either ou 
foot, by other public com·e ·ance or by priYate car. 

' f11e urpri c turnabout of the C hildren' Bus ervice 
Inc. c-amc at , \ \ I tod.w after a se,·en and one half hour 
C'ltv hall se ,1011 ordered and conducted bv a\'Or 
\\ 'agner. \ \'agncr aides t<.:ppcd from the meeting a that 
tnnc, ralkd a hurned pre,, conference and :mnounccd 
that the h11 c, \\Ould run tod,l\' bu that ome delav had 
to be opcc:tcd h.:c;imc of he l I t-mmutc decision: They 

Of the company' 600 bu. e . 113 failed to make 
regular stud<.:n pick-up. \\'ednc <la~, stranding 15,000 
p pils on treet comer\. bout 10,000 were stranded 

Though exact figures were not available, officials said 
most absences from regularly scheduled classes were from 
the ranks of the cit~ 's 'i,500 handicapped students whose 
need for the bus sef\'ice was most essential. fa·en at that, 
chool officials sa id hundreds of crippled children attended 

classes being wheeled into buildings and carried up steps 
b) parents and teacher . 

Who's at the Rally? Bobby~ NaturallY 

Hood Wanted in Court 
Brookh n-Long I l.111 l ookm.1ling cz1r John 

11!1\ \ I ranzc,c . ~ought bJ a d1 rict attornc,' 
. qu.1d 1nce pt. 21 \\ hrn he failed to appear before 
a 1':mg oun , grand Jllf\" imc ig1 ting g:imblin.,. 
\\ 1 ordered ,est rda,· to hm\ c 111 c ,, In he should 
no he held for crimmal rontunp~ • 

upremc Comt J11 tKc l11L 1. kDonald 
sii;ncd the order, wh1eh c wl I h11n:, franzese ,O 
d.1,s m 1,11! and a 2-0 fmc. I he order is re urnable 
Oct. . pro\ldecl hanzc,e C,111 he found hv then. 
h.mn c h.1d bcrn ubpena <l to t< tih hdore the 
gr.ind jun on lmk I I\, en gambler·. police :111d he 
tt:!c:phone compam m the currcn i; 1mhhru; im·c,t, 
~at1on. Reputed n he 111 thc uppc:r r111J,,.5 of he 
Cosa "'ostr.1 .md o h,l\·c .1 c 11 rollini; intcre5t in 
Br okhn ~.unhhn n .111d lrl.m 11.111.. r1cl..tt. I ran, l". 
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of - hrub llollow Rd., Herric • . i a pro ege of 
the late cmne magnate Joseph ~1agliocco. 

A , 1 .111 Brooklm is net .\ ttomC\· Ining P . 
. c1dman s,1id rranzese ha been rough for a grand 
1un· e sion . mce c,ul~ 111 .\ ugust. ,\t tha tune. 
police In. p .. \ nthom Obrem ki was dt.:moted to cap
tJin on cl1,1rges tha he pem1itted gambling on a 
s rcet corner in the \\.1lliam burg-Greenpoin cc
tion . 1 r,lll7NC rcportedh runs the gambling opcr.1-
tion 111 tl1.1t .irca . 

clmg Ilrooklrn Di trict .\ tome,· . uon ~ oot.i 
qjd that -a three- hour grand ju~· e-; ion c. terda,· 
c:.1ll ·cl :6 ",t ncs c described a "the elite of he 
undcrwoild"' in :m attemp to uncoH'r a police leak 
to the undnworld on gambling mds. ~ oota said a 
b okmakmg operation was raided ept. 2➔ bu the 
hookit . apparcnth- tipped off. di appeared 1m be
fore the cl1\tnrt attornC'\ 's squad arri\·ed. The raid 
tonk phet. m an apartmc.nt at er _o ~ ings Jlw~ .. 
Rrookhn. at 2 P \ I. Be ting slip were found. phone, 
were ringing with prospecti\e bettor~. but the 
boolic<i \\ere gone. Koot::i aid that Internal ReH'nue 
agent had ,is1ted the apartment the daY before hut 
had not made anr arrest . I le would not give detJi . 

Koota said the apartment wa rented by 
;\ {1 hael J Lmh . _\ _ 11hpena ha been i\sued for 111, 
,1ppcar.rn c at' a future sc ion of the grand jun . 
liard,' mother. \frs. , hirle,· rried. testified at 
\ 'CS crd.l\ ·s session. he is ;rn•j iting trial on federal 
gambling harges ::md h;1s JJrC\ iomly tc,hfiecl before 
lh grand 1un. he will return i\ londa~·-

fob tcrs ·appearing at yesterda,'s es. ion in
cluded i hola. (Jiggs) •o rlano, repu ted to be one 
of the lc-ading hylo ks in 1 rew York: D a_,-id .\ ugu t. 
alia f )rnny Banana '. called a top b~okie. n hom· 

:iponzma. :m a. socia te of Ji'orlano . and James 
I ap li, an all ged a ociate of fra nze e· . 

By Jim Hadjin 
Brooklyn-Robert F. Kennedy hurried through a series of crowded 

Brooklyn street rallies last night to be on time for a meeting with a 
group of rabbis. 

The Democratic senatorial candidate, winding up a day of seven 
appearances before an estimated 12,000 person . cut hart his stay at 
the last three rallies and sped to a synagogue at --o Eastern Parkway to 
meet with Rabbi 1anchem I. chneerson. world leader of the Luba
' itcher movement, and about 15 other leading Orthodox rabbis. The 
Lubavitcher, although it has only about 30.000 followers in ew York 
City. is " ·idely known and highly respected among Orthodox Jews. 
Kennedy is known to be concerned that his opponent, en. Kenneth B. 

eating, may have the upper hand in the fight to woo the state' 
l. 00,000 Jewish Yoters and appearances like last night's may help 
nJrrow the gap. 

Joining Kennedy in the meeting, which la ted about 10 minutes, 
were Under ecretary of Commerce Franklin D . Roo eyeJt Jr., who had 
accompanied him at the four Brooklrn street rallies, and former Gov. 

verell Harriman, , ho joined him at ·the last comer rally. spokesman 
for Kennedy said the group discussed prin1arily the plight of the Jews in 
the oviet nion. 

•· rlier in the dav, Kenned defaered a major address on medical 
care to a rally sponsored by the· enior Citizens Golden R ing Council 
for 1\ledicare, attended a reception at Gracie i\lansion ponsored by the 

itizens Committee for otrr Regi tration acd spoke at a political 
affairs ralh- of the Uniformed amtation \ orkers Local 31. 

Ile told the enior citizens rally, ,, hich drew a noonday crowd of 
;1bout 1,000 in the garment di trict, that he " ·ould fight for passage of 
med1c::ire and would seek repeal of the :i\Ietca!f-i\IcCloskey ·state law 
holding children of elderly parents liable for the medical bills of their 
parents. The law. cosponsored by ssembl~-inan Franci P. 1cCloskey 
(R- rorth \\'antagh) was enacted to implement the federal Kerr- 1ill 
act of medical a si tance to need~· older peLom. Kerr-;\Iill left it up t 
the tates to determine, ho wa eligible for medical care. 

"e~nedy' gam1ent-district speech drew only moderate applau e, 
hut the cru h around him was so great a he headed for hi car that a 
woman fainted and another was knocked dO\m. Bis reception at the 
other appearances was enthu iastic. ::-.lore than 1,000 per on attended 
.1 '>IO-a-ticket buffet-receJ?tiOn at Gracie :\Iansion and the cro"·ds at the 
,treet corner rallies in Flatbush a,·eraged about 2.000 persons, a good 
percentage of them teenagers. At the first top, King Highway and 
1 .1,t 16th treet. the crowd broke h, o wooden police barricades 111 

tn ing to reach Kennedy, who climbed on top of a car to wave to 
them . 

Keating Plugs Burns 
During Nassau Tour 
-Continued from Page -
k1 bt.:en ba ed: (1) that the main is ue in the c-Jmpaign hould be his 
record but that Kenned\· has failed to attack h1 record; (2) that 
Kenned~ is a carpet-bagger\\ ho i running for the enate in ;\CW York, 
although he has not li\ed in the tate long enough to ,·ote and; (3) that 
Kurned,· i the candidate of Democratic Parh· bosses. 

\Vi.th sembh- peakcr Joseph F. Carlino (R-Long Beach) by hi 
mlc during most of the day, Keating Yisited with Republicans at an 
earh morning breakfa t in Rocbille Centre and at a rally in Cedar
huf\t. Ile talked \,ith businessmen at the h · Club about defen e 
contract and visited 200 people at the home· of Robert 1\Ieyer, 82 
\\ al11ut Rd ., Glen Co\'e. 

After a vi it with liof tra tudnet , Keating went tu the 1id
hland shopping plaza in Hicks, ille to greet shoppers .. \n e timated 50 
Nassau police ,...-ere on hand and GOP ourcc s;!id they had asked for 
th<: policemen fearing incidents with anti-Keating factions. Tone de
,cloped. Keating later Yi ited with Democrats in Long Beach who had 
opened a Democrats-for-Keating headquarters and at he home of 
Leonard . Lane, \~ aten·iew Rd .. King Poin t. The 200 guests at the 

ane home included a large number of Democrats. 
he Bum dinner included a talk b" n. Karl :\1undt - .D .) 

who appea led for upport for Keating and ·made a trong pro-Goldwater 
peech. Gold,,·at r, he dclared "i _·our b t bet for peace." 
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